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muted.  Yeasts even determine variables like the 
rate of fermentation, the final alcohol level, and 
even the color of the finished product. 

Yeasts are generally categorized into which 
grapes or wine styles they compliment the most. 

Red wine yeasts:  These yeasts are generally 
good at increasing mouthfeel (polysaccharides).  
They also must not inhibit malolactic 
fermentation. 

White wine yeasts:  Generally good at elevating 
volatile terpenes and aromatics.  (smells like 
pear,  or citrus) 

Fruit wine yeasts:    Yeasts specifically selected 
for use in fruit wines are relatively rare.  Usually 
grape wine yeasts are selected based on 
fermentation characteristics which are thought to 
compliment the flavour of the fruit in question.  
Popular fruit wine yeasts are often acid reducing 
and are selected to bring out fruity aromatics.   

 

Haskap yeasts? 

We created a little experiment to help us find the 
right yeasts for the job.  We mixed a 6 gallon 
batch of must, and added everything except for 
the yeast.  We split the must up into 6 individual 
1 gallon batches and pitched each with different 
yeast.  The yeasts were chosen for us by a wine 
supply company in Ontario as yeast which might 
work well for fruit wines. 

The chart below plots sugar levels in the wine 
vs. date.  The lines which drop rapidly before 
becoming nearly horizontal are the plots of fast 
fermenters.  These would work well as killer 
yeasts, overpowering any naturally occurring 
yeasts, and for high alcohol fermentations.  
However, the faster fermenters usually generate 
more heat, which can influence more delicate 
fruity flavours.  Slower fermenting yeasts are 
known to generally maintain the more delicate 
flavours.  



After taste testing, we found that the slower 
fermenting yeasts tested above average.   Fruity 
aromas and cherry flavours were more 
prominent in the wines made with slower 
fermenting yeasts.  We also found that the faster 
fermenting yeasts were considered more grape 
wine-like than the slower fermenters.   

Haskap Wine styles 

Grape wines are usually separated into their 
grape cultivars, or regions where they’re grown.  
But within these designations also exist different 
ways of making wine from these grapes.  These 
include social wines, table wines, apertifs, 
digestifs  and ports.  The flavour of Haskap 
lends itself to a number of these wine styles.  At 
a Vitinord Northern Winemaking conference we 
made a number of connections with wine 

makers, reviewers, and growers from eastern 
wine making regions.  They suggest that some 
suitable wine styles for Haskap might include 
table wines, social wines, and ports.  

Table wines are typically drier wines, and are 
meant to compliment meals.  To make this sort 
of wine you would want to add just enough 
sugar to have the wine ferment to dryness.  A 
little bit of sugar left over works well to counter 
the acid.  Oak and Tannin are two common 
additives in this style wine.  
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